Introduction
In machine milking ewes, good fractionation of milk yield is a desirable trait. Machine or hand stripping delays the process of milking and thus sometimes not all the milk is taken from the ewe. SAG I and M ORA G ( 1974 ) showed the pattern of milk fractionation could be related to udder conformation. Ewes with udders with low teats showed better performance than ewes with udders having high teats. Although the use of a mechanical udder support improved milk fractionation, there is still an advantage to ewes having udders with low teats (S A G I , 197 8 Among the ewes that were examined there were 68 mother-daughter pairs. The frequency of udder sub-traits in the two groups was examined by X 2 -test and in the case of teat location there was a significant connection (P < 0 . 05 ).
The lack of significant correlation in the other udder sub-traits among the mother-daughter pairs seems to be due to the relatively low frequency of some of the ratings in this sample.
The mean:!: S.D. milk production of the hoggets and ewes during the first 100 days of the lactation was ig2 ! 5 1 liters and 223 = 6 2 liters, respectively. No significant differences were found either between ewes from different ages ( 2 to 5 years) or between ewes raising singles or twins.
Testing the differences between the mean milk production of the ig halfsister group showed that the differences are not significant, F,,/ 3 ., = 0.75.
No significant correlation was found between the udder shape of the ewe and her milk production.
Discussion
Poor milk fractionation of the dairy ewe can be explained in part by udder conformation. Adaptation of the udder to the demands of machine milking can be achieved both by genetic and mechanical means (Fr, nMnrrT, rg 74 
